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Bill  received  a  B.S.  in  Forestry  from  the  Univer-              Tim  graduated  from  lowaState University  in         paul  acquired  his  B.S.  in  1978  through  the  lSU
sity  of  vermont  (1977)   and   an   M.S.   in   Forest       Mayof1976withaB.S.  degree  in   Forestry.  His        Honors   Program   in   Industrial   Engineering.   He
BiologyfromtheUniversityofGeorgiainAthens      work/research   experience  includes   press  dry-planstopursueaPh.D. inforestry.
(198O).   He  plans  to  teach  and/or  do   research      ing   cottonwood   and   using   the   Saw   Dry   Flip
workin ForestBiology.                                                            method    to    produce    cottonwood    Studs.    His
future plans includejoining theAir Force.
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Secretaries
Standing    from    left   to   right:    Rose
Turner,    Graduate    Secretary    for   4
years;  Debbie  Pederson,  Department
Head   Secretary  for  7  years;   sitting:
Beth  Williams,  Undergraduate  Advis-
ing Secretary for 2 years.
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